
Year 4 Weekly Homework Week Beginning: 13.9.21

If your child wishes to share their work with the class, they will be given the opportunity to do so at
some point.

Rights Respecting Articles: Article 13 & 15 - You have the right to join in and be a part of a team.
Global Goal 7 : Affordable and clean energy

LITERACY
Spelling (following school’s spelling lists)

T/TT/TT - grade, flame, quake, whale, stale, betray, swayed, dismay, stayed, Wednesday

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Guided Reading Comprehension (Mon 13th - 17th)
There's A Boy In The Girls' Bathroom by Louis Sachar

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/theres-a-boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-sachar-f0f8
Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 13th - 17th)

The Robin - Narrative Writing

Monday:
To analyse a film clip and order the story

Tuesday:
To investigate suffixes (-ate, -en)

Wednesday:
To explore complex sentences

Thursday:
To generate vocabulary

Friday - Big Write:
To develop a rich understanding of words associated with the countryside (Part 1)

Reading - select a book of your choice
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani

username: orange/gold/osmani
password: orange/gold/password

https://stories.audible.com/discovery
KS1 - https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/

KS2 - BooksForTopics: Storytime Online
Poetry videos - https://www.michaelrosen.co.uk/videos/

Virtual School Library - https://wordsforlife.org.uk/virtual-school-library/
(If possible, collect a reading book from school if you are shielding)

MATHS
Times Tables 1-12                                                                DC
https://www.timestables.co.uk/l https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/theres-a-boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-sachar-f0f8
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-a-film-clip-and-order-the-story-68tkct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-ate-en-6dj34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-complex-sentences-68wp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-generate-vocabulary-ccwk2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-the-countryside-part-1-75hk0e
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.booksfortopics.com/storytime-online
https://www.michaelrosen.co.uk/videos/
https://wordsforlife.org.uk/virtual-school-library/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/9-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 13th - 17th)
Measurement: length, weight, volume and perimeter

Monday:
Reading and writing 3 digit numbers

Tuesday:
Partitioning numbers in different ways

Wednesday:
Ordering and comparing 3 digit numbers

Thursday:
Adding and subtracting 3 digit numbers

Friday
Rounding 2 and 3 digit numbers to the nearest 10

History/Geography/Science
How do we know about Prehistoric Britain Lesson 1

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-know-about-prehistoric-britain-61jp
4c

Water, Weather and Climate Lesson 1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/schedule-by-year/year-6

Ecosystems Lesson 1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ecosystems-0008

RE
What are the Parables of Jesus?  Find out more by clicking on this link:

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-parables-of-jesus-6ngp4r

Art/DT
To explore watercolour landscapes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTdMxPnU2fQ

Task: Watch the video above and make notes about how to make your very own watercolour scenery.

Scrap Colouring

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages

Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home

Instructions/Art activities online - https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads

PSHE
To explore what it means to be part of a class team

Task: Watch the following video and explore what it means to be part of a class team:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGmfyWLoifs

How do our attitudes and actions make a difference to the class team?
What do you like about being included in a group?
How do you think someone may feel if they are excluded?
What can you do to make someone feel welcomed and valued?

PE - Daily workouts

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-and-writing-3-digit-numbers-ccrk4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/partitioning-numbers-in-different-ways-cgw34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-and-comparing-3-digit-numbers-68w68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-and-subtracting-3-digit-numbers-cmw36t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rounding-2-and-3-digit-numbers-to-the-nearest-10-6gu3er
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-know-about-prehistoric-britain-61jp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-know-about-prehistoric-britain-61jp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/schedule-by-year/year-6
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ecosystems-0008
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-parables-of-jesus-6ngp4r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTdMxPnU2fQ
http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGmfyWLoifs


5 Minute Workout Free Kids Yoga &
Meditation from Alo Gives

PE with Joe Wicks

MUSIC

Click on the link below to take part in your weekly Music lesson:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aK

cnJR7mD

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0asrzrjtZJWljYTAwKM6mdb4RfoiSxx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0asrzrjtZJWljYTAwKM6mdb4RfoiSxx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aKcnJR7mD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aKcnJR7mD

